
CHAPTER LIX. 

DIFFERENT PEOPLE, .lND At MARRIAGE, AND THE POSIT!ON OF WO:lIEN, AMONO 

DIFFERENT PERIOD>. 

. late the relations of the sexes to each other 
TJIE Jaws and customs whwh regu d . d"flerent parts of the world. L1ke 

h different peoplc nn m 1 • 
vnry very mue ' among h though often very slowly, m every so-all other laws aud customs, they nlso e auge, 

cietv from ngc to age. 1 times we do not know whnt laws 
From want of authcntic records of ,_e1 car { füis b; comparison with what we 

nnd customs then existed, nor can we td g~ f:r we havo no means of deciding how 
sce amona primitivepeople at the prescn ay, 

far they ~rny correspond. osina that iu the vcry carliest nssociations 
Tbcre is, howevcr, good renson fortsupp . ºg from the lower type, the relahons 

b . b u they were firs emergm . · al.e 
of hnmnn emgs, w e . . t fr hat we see among grcgnnous amm 
of the sexes wcre but little differend . o: :arliest organizcd societies, all thc rucm• 
gcncrally. Probably ata later tr1ofr, '~ o: from inclination merely. This i~ what 
bers of that society mated togct crh oc y, id ,,·ome11 being husbands and w1ves to 

¡ riage all t e men m . rta· ~•"• is onllc,l communa ma~ ' f . t"on is c1•cn 110w practiced m oc m l""-eaoh other. Indeed this ma11ner o associa J 

of the world, according to sorne_ trave~rs. muid probnbly nrise from the dawning ?! 
Tbc first breakmg np of th1s cus :~e articular form of body, or face_ ! N_o 

taste, or a feeli11g of adm1;tio~~~is mai have bee11, nooording to our 11otiorui, ! 
matter how rude and unen iva . 1 t· Immediately any females began 

ffi · t to cause a soC1al rcvo u 1º11· · 1 objects was quite su 01en . they at once became specia 
be tbouaht superior to the others, m any way, . f by those males superior to 

º uld tly be take11 posscss10n o I Tbe of desire, and wo promp . . ales bein lcft to the inferior ma es._ . 
the others in strength, the infer10r fem . o!ld belo11a to her master-hke bl8d 

Id th become a real possess1011-w º h an An 
woman wou e11 f b" dclen to associate with any ot er m . · be 
horse, or other animal, and would be or _1 ould a large number of w!"l"es 
just as large flocks and herds were ~es1rcd, so w ld seize all that he could. TbUS 
coveted and each man, according to h1s power, _won 

arose p~lygamy, probably the first. form of mamar. na! n11d uo notion bad arisen 
So lo;g as the nnmber of the sexes were abou heq ' Id be no moti.e for excln• 

d · bl than nnother t ere cou d irable that one female was more es1ra e . ' ed. te! one became more es 
sive assooiation, either with one or more. Bnt/''.:i 1ª e yif obtained, became prívate 
tban anothcr, then all was changed, and the es1 o11 ' . 

h · possrss1ons. prope ty. th · tbe amount of t e,r ·· Id 
Selfishness nnd the "~sh to outshine o ers m :rnal desire, so tl1at tbey won 

would operatc with many even stronger tha11 mere se 722 
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procure more wires and conoubincs !han they could cvcr possibly enjoy. This we 
see in thc case of Darid, and others of the Jcwish patriurobs; a11d at thc prcscnt day 
with many A!rican potc11tate,. Whencvcr might habitually m:.kes right, womcn, 
like other posscssio11s, will al ways be u11duly appropriated by thc most powcrful. 

One immcdiate rcsult of the dcsire fo1· prirnt,, posscssion of womcn woul<l be, i11 
all barbarous commuuities, the utter nbundonmcnt of ali preterue of seeki~g, from 
motives of mutual !iJ,.;ng or attachment. Tbe female would be at once takcn posses
sion of, without any rcferc11cc whatcver to her wish or prefercnce. Superior strcngth, 
cunning, or wcalth, would thc11 alone determine to whom she shonld bclong. 

So long as communal marriagc was thc rule, or promiscuous ussociation, ali pairine
woUJd rcsnlt from sorne prc!crcucc, or choice, and so far all nlikc, mcn and women, . 
would be free nnd cqual; but immc<liatcly the custom bccame establishod for cach 
man to have only his ow11 wi!e, if the oommunity were rude nnd bnrbarous, thc woma11 
became a po,,eilSion-a slave. So far, thcn, she gaincd notbi11g by the chango, bnt, 
o, the contrary, lost immensely. It was, howe.er, a necessary step in the progresa 
wbich will lead, evcntually, to a far bctter co11ditio11 than any in whicb sbe has yct 
been placed. 

No matter how obtained, by purchase, force, or stratagrm, a womnn, as a wife, 
has alwnvs been considcrcd, in barbaroas or sarnge socicties, as a mero ¡,osscssion, like 
an anim;;i. Nor is this idea entircly oblitcrated even at the prescnt dny in the most 
civilized commu11ities. It cro¡Ís out i11 man y of onr laws, customs, nnd wnys of thi11k
ing and spcaking. 'l'he term, 11,y wife, is still uscd by many with the s.1mc intent 
anrt meaning as my dog, or my horsc. In some of the most bnckward rillagrs of 
.Engiand the notion is still held, by thc common pcople, that a man can sell his wife 
at poblic auctio11, and such sales actnnlly tuke place ocoasionnlly, the parties bclieving 
them to be legal. The usual proccss is for the man to lead the womun to sorne pub
lic place, tic a hui ter round her neck, and then ask for bids. Thc highcst biddcr . 
pays bis bid, rcmoYcs the hnlter, nnd takes the woman. This is probnbly a tradition
lly rcmcmbranoe of what uscd to occur in ole! times. It is quite common cven here 
for a man to remark of bis wifc-" she belongs to me "-evidently with a serue of 
proprietary right; nay, it is not unfrequent for a man to claim a woman ns his, who 
may not want him, nnd we often see instanocs of suoh men killing women for rcfusing 
them and prcferring others. We are stil! far from admitting, at lcast in practice, 
that women havo the same rights, in rcgard to marriage, as me11, and should be 
placea, in all respects, upon n11 equality with tbem. 

Po!ygamy appears to have prcvailed, moro or less, with ali people, at sorne period 
of history; ~nd it is natural it shonld do so, not 011ly for the reasons already given, 
but for others cqually oogent. 

During the wnrs wltich nlways prevail among uncivilized people, thc male cap
ti,es, on prudential grounds, as wcll as to grati!y revenge, would always be slain, but 
lhe womcn would be sparcd, and be taken as wives and concubincs. The Jewish 
Chronicles of the Bible show how universal was this custom, nnd how it wns sanc
tioned both by onstom and by religion. God himself is represented as dirccting tbe 
laraelites to slay nll tbe men, bnt to keep ali the maidcns for themselvcs. 
.. S!avery also contributes very much to polygamy, the prepossessing female slaves 
Deing naturally takcn for win9 and concnbincs. 

A natural rcsult o! polygamy is prostitutio11, because wbcn a largo portion of the 1
0ll!en are mo11opolized by a few men, the rcmnining women must suflicc for the 

11 
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724 . lt must alwa,·s follow wben, from any C8tll9, f The same re.u ' Thc l!l!1el largcr numbcr o men. Ull" o le in society are unable to marry. . 
a considemhlc port10n of the yo. " ~ prudcncc, fear of conscqucnces, or moral pnn
will as,ociate, and all the restramts º1 p h n thc are kept uuduly scparated. Suoh 
ciple amount prnctically to vcry hU e'; e. d¡;¡duals but they make small impree-
restr:.int.s opcrate exccllently on particu ar m ' . 

sion on thc m~es of society. d with established laws, and sorne notions of equality 
As commuruhcs bccomcscttle ' d th ml,er of wives held by one man necea-

arisc, polygamy natumlly d_cclines,_:~rurk:;,\here, at the prescnt day, the n_umi: 
sarily becomcs less. Th1s IS ~n J Id orer four except with the Sultan h11nse 
of wives is usually but two, an se 

0
~ • th~ywere in old times, still they an, 

And thou "h the wives may be parchase bnot", askcnt as wi.cs and trcatcd witli OOII-
" . th used to be, u are ,. ' . d ..... 

not now sold agam, as ey ol,·g"mv· grndually d)7ng out, an "'""6 
· T k y we now see P , " isti 

sideration. In fact, m ur e . d bt th;t thc institution as now ex ng 
snpcrseded hy monogamy. ~~ei:e~ :a c~:~oms,' is ncvcrtbelcss shorn of many o! 
there, though repugnant to o . ' r, da ameliorating more and more. . 
its objectionable features, and is e, e ~ t ywhich well shows this. A gay Enghs~ 

Lady Duff Gordon relat.es an anee o e g tl1e fair scx and raUving a sedal.e•"'• 
• conquests amon ' · ' · L- n Was bo·isting of !ns numerons T k 1·1ed "It is true, I haTe 11.110 

, . 1 . 'rhe nr • rep ' tb 
who wus present on h1s po ygam¡. f them is dead, and mourned; and the o _er 
four women during my hfe. One ºted . my house, and wiU do so till they die. 
three are living, honored ~~d re.spcc , m . . 

Now, wliere are all yours? bo t the t.errible Turks, I bclieve '~ wül be fo~d, 
Notwithstandmg ull we bear a ~ m has always been less ob¡ectionable 111th 

on unprejudiced observat~on, tbat po yga {e And their treatment of women, on tbe 
them, in practice, tban WJth any _other peo~ . n ' other people on the same plane ~ 
whole, will compare favorably '~:!¡: t~:!:sel:e~ superior in tbis rcspect, in_ i:: 
-development. Certamly they s . nd modern peoples, from whom, m 
ways, to lhe Ilebrews, and other ~nm_e~~ a Turks not being noted for polygamy till 

, they took their polygamo~s. p~ctices_' e 

after tbeir contact with Cnnstian ~ation\ 11 condemned bnt, on the contrsry, !ullJ 
Bv thc Hebrew law, polyga~y is nota ~- And th~ugh Jews always conform. 

sanctioned; as also is tbe keepm~ of co~c~h:n:;;mtries in wbich they füe, yetti: 
in re"ard to marriage, to the cns oms o 1 . sts Indeed man y conteo 
as tb:ir religion is conc~rn_ed, they may ~ po :a~:: c~;stoms of ~mote nges perpela
it is tbe same with Chr1stiaus, so cur10ns _Y a ¡· 

h ¡ brogated m prac JCC, d COII' 
at.id, historically, tboug ong 

II 
t 

I 
ast tbe grcnt men among them, an told 

:\[ost •amge people ~re poly?amous, a e Thus wben the Pandyan king_ wss 
sider single marriage lngbly d1sreputabhle.t ,.'ife nnd lived with her till deatb. 

. man h!ld u one ,, ' . d oo IDOII' that amoug EuropeoIIS e, ery ' ' . d h . "how indecent-just hke wnn cr 
be was pcrfectly sbocked. "Why,' sa, e, • , 

. Tbilll keys ! " h l ways ]ive in single mnmage. bl 
1 Neverthelcss there are some savages w O ª a· to Sir John Lubbock, " 

the case with the Veddahs, in Ceylon, who, ;cc_~r mg 

saying tbat dcath alone can part _husban~d~et:.':lne tbe practices of men, in res: 
Probably the main causes wh1?h wou b da~ce of food and women. W~old 

to marria"e, would be the scarmty or a nn . te anee of a numerous ho 
means of 

0

living were easily obtain~,~~= :::n; wives as be could get; bnt,rhtll, 
would be no burden, and a man wou 
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on the conlrary, those means were hard to get, he would lessen the number, and fre
quently would, from necessity, harn to be content with one. 

As before remarked, whcn from frcquent wnrs between different tribes, many of 
tbc men wcre killed, there would be an excess of womcn; andas many would be left 
over after ali had one each, the rich and powerful would take one or more extra, and 
tbns would arise polygamy. 

Among the pcaceable tribes, when the sexes were in nearly equal numbers ali the 
time, single pairing, or monogamy, would be the rule. 

When a rude people hnppened to be so situated that lhe meaos of living were pre
carious and scant, they would promptly get rid of ali useless or superfluons mouths, 
by killing off tbe old and sick, as man y savages do now. Female children would also 
be killed, as being comparatively useless and burdensome when grown up. Indeed, 
female infanticide is now practiced, to a cousid.rable extcnt, in many countries not 
lt ali barbarons. Such a practice, bowerer, always arises from deficient suboistence, 
and never prevails where food is abundant and easily obtained. 

In such a society, the number of males would soon be much greater thn-n tliat of 
the females, and so far from one man having many wivcs, it would not be po,sible 
for every man to ha,e e.en one. This would soon originato the opposite of polyg
amy, or polyandria ! By this is meant the institntion of one woman having man y 
h11Bbands; or perhaps, more properly speaking, of one woman being wife to man y 
men. This arrangement ptevails oven at the present clay, especially in certain parts 
af Thibet. A recent trareler has lately given, in Blackwood's Magazine, a very 
intereating account of the practica! working of polyand1ia, as he there saw it. We 
are so much in the habit of thinking that nothing can possibly work well which is 
opposed to onr own customs, that it will surpiise many to learn that tho system, 
ao far as can be jndgcd, is praclically free from objcction. 

Tbe most nsual arrangement is for a whole family of brothcrs to ha,e but one 
llife amongst them. Each man is a hnsband to her, and the childrcn have ali of 
them as fathers in common. The travcler assures ns that the domestic harmony, 
111d mutual affection ali round, would compare rcry farorahly with unything of the 
kind to he found in our own society. And there is this to be said about it, that 
th818 is far less danger of the children being left fatherless, or the wife a lonely 
widow, than in a single marriage. 1t is quite possible, indeed, that thcre wonld be 
much less jealousy and sclfishness displayed tlrnn whrn the woman was the piivate 
IIOllession of one man alone. It is also quite unlikely that they would al! unite in 
ilkreating her; sorne of them would he surc to take her part, and protect her in 
• ol nced. The general honsehold would also be bett.er provided, witb so man_y 
llllles working for it instead of one, and there wonld be much less dang-er oi want. 
lf one should fall sick, or be disabled, there would still be the others to depend upon; 
llld, in short, a family would always be in less danger every way, lhnt hnd so many 
llllJlporters and defenders. Among the Todas, a girl can nccept or rcfusc any ma,1 
abe picases; and Azara tells us that tbe Guana women, before marrying one or mon 
haabands, bargain for ali kinds of favors and piivilegcs. 

Tbe same traye]er also assures ns tbat he saw no reason to suppose that the 
llQIQen saffered eitber injury or sense of dcgmdation in any way, and on the whole, 
leitremarkably well treated and content, considering the rudeness of societygenerally. 

Álnong the hill-tribes of India, polyandria also exists, moñified more or less, bnt 
llnya, it would seem, as a consequence of searcity of food, the fcmalc childrcD, 

,, 
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as being most useless, bcing largely made awny with. In one villagc in Easteni 
India, Col. )IcCullocb could not find a single íemale child; all werc killed from 
scarcity of foo<l. 

A curions rnricty of polyandria prevails in sorne parts of Aírica, as wo learn from 
recent trarclers there. A womun when shc murries may ully berself to her husband 
for only a portion of the time, instcad of for 11lways, and thc re,t of the time sbeia 
free to go with any otber man she choose,. 'l'he proportion of time she thus keeps 
to berself depcnds mainly u pon the dowcr shc brings. li abe be poor, her friends 
can obtain perhups only one day in the week fo,· her, but if she be rich they wtll 
claim two, three, or íour days, during which her hnsband has no control over her 
whatever, and she may do as she chooscs. Sbe must, however, be true to him oa 
the days in whieh he is legally entitled to her. 

Whether the man has equal liberty on the off days, and whnt arrangements IN 

made in regar<l to tbe children, we are not informed. 
Amongst the nneient Britons, nt the time of the Roman conques!, so we are in

formed by Cresar, tbere existed a peculiar institution, which may be called a lflllt. 
rimonial club! Ten or twelrn families would live together under the same roo!, tbe 
husbands having ali the wirn, in common, the ehildren of each woman being 
fatbered by the man whom she first marricd. Tho members of these singular 8880-

ciations wero also frequently uearly related, being ali brotbers anu sislers, uneles and 
nieces, and cousins of all degrees. 

St. Jcromc spcaks of this practico ns still cxisting iu bis day, nnd it appea!IIW 
havo lingcrcd long ernn aíter tbe introdnction of Christianity. 

Among the anciont Hebrews, it may be remomhcred, as recordcd in the Bible, 1 

man oftcn married two or more sistcrs at tbe sume time. In tho Ilobridcs, acoord
ing to Solinus, a very singular custom provailcd in regard to the king. lle was noi 
allowed to possess auy property of bis own, but conld use that of hi; rnbjects al 
pleasuro; and this nrrangement extended ernn to wives. lle was not allowed one 
o! bis own, but was free to nssociate witb ali tbose of his suhjects at bis pJeasnre. 
Tbis singular rule was establisbed to take away from hitn al\ motives for plundering 
and oppressing the people, beeause he could ne,er make anything by doing so.. . 

Tbe Sultan of )Iorocco takes a wifc from the íamily of every grcat chie! JU bll 
empire, an,1 thus associates tbem ali witb him, and ns the cbild of cither one may 
succeed him, it prevents jealousy, and keeps them ali loyal. 

What is called the morganatic marriage, which ocensionally occms among royal 
personages in Europe, may bo called a modification of polygamy, and is perbape 

1 

remnant of it. 
Tbe king, or other monarch, who is airead y mnrried to sorne one of similar ~ 

to himself, also contracts auotber marriage with sorne one of lower station. Th• 
is called the morgnnatic man·iage. Both are legitimate, in the sense of both womlll 
b<-ing lawfu\ wives, and taking social rank as such, but the queen only is tbe conaod 
of the sovereigu, and her ehildren only can succocd to the throne, tbose by tbe othlll' 
wife being simple citizens, unlcss specially ennobled, und taking her name ouly, 
Sueh a marriage is not detrimental to the woman's character. 

Tbe worcl mor¡(anatic comes from the old Gothic Morg}an, mr,~ing limi~,: 
eurtaiiod, which shows ]1ow far back the custom originated. T'ie marrial(tl 

18 
a be 

callod vulgnrly, left-handetl. bnt it is perlcctly legitimate. only it docs not. confcron.t 
wi!o the tille or fortune of her busband, nor on her childrcn any right o! suCC(!IIIIOII 
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Arrwng tbe German prince,, mor nnnti . 
eentur1e,, and in fact pre.ni! cven gnt tb e mamnges hare boen cnstomaryfor muny 
for instauee-the Reichsverweser of 1848 e present day. The late Archduke John 
An>see, in Styrin, nnd she was attorwnrd~:~:n;~l1el duughter of tho post ID:l.!ter of 

rt is not only among prince• howe th e ne iess of Meran. 
bnt al,o amona the nobility and . p ver,_ at morgnnntic mnrriagesare recornized 
ilegc. º ' m rnss1a e,en tbe inferior gcntry clnim tb~ priv'. 

. The royal mnrringe nct of England, evcn r . . 
nage; for though any member of ti 1 fp ~cbcally estabhshes morgnnatio mnr-
h' 'f 10 rora am1ly can h 

i,_ ".'1 e cnnnot be queen, nor have any ~lnim h. marry w oro he chooses, still 
l~timate, unlcss the marringe was consentod t~~ is propcrty, nor are their children 
hnment, !he aovereign's consent bein n y the re1gnmg sovereign, or by Par
tbnt of Pnrliament aftcrwards. An g eodcd before tu·enty-five years of agc and 

~o _lcgnl stand_ing, though it may gi,:~n;~;:trncted without ~uch consen't bns 
it is no barrior to another marr1·a.,.e 'ti a respectable socml position and 
b tb 'º ' Wl l such conse t t ' " om e man wonld confer bis title and f rt n ' o nnother womnn, opon 

ma_tcly succeed. George the Fourth ·t . o llune, nud w_hoso childrcn would lc.,.iti-
lo )! J d ' J is we known was . d º 

rs. or an, but she nevertheless was k ' marrie morgnnaticnlly 
In enrly times, in the Highlands d ~ever nown by nny other name. 

nizcd. whnt wns cnlled the handfn~t:a:i::,e p;~ts of Ire_land, there was recog
trpertmental contrnot, whioh was terminatcd ~t is wa•'. lll a certain scnse, an 
togetber, if !bey found that they d'd t . er the pnrhcs had livcd sorne time 
ated if the woman did not becom1e aºº ~~1t ench othcr. Sometimos it was tcrmin
waa often made a haud-fast one onl, in :~d;;\:;omptly; and, indoed, !be mnrriage 
be1rs m1ght not he permanently bo~nd to b est th1s, so that a man who desired 

I hnre b a arreo woman 
een assured, whcn in Ecotland th t . . 

the.,e marriages to be confraeted witb tb. ' aª it wns often the cnstom for one of 
mother witbin a certain timo tben the b~s du~ :rstanding: i! tbe womnn became a 

nent onc, but if she did not, 'then they se ~~!:. marriage was to be made a perro~ 

. It does not appear that tbis curious f 
itable in any way. Neither of the partiesn;nnrment wa_s regarded as at all discred-
t~ey had any, necessarily illogitimate. on t:s ca:tc by it, nor were the children, if 
o tho,e by any subsequent marriage ' e con rary, !bey oftcn took precedenee 

Althou ab in a ti .' b O morgnna e mamnge in th f da! 
y conrtesy to be a wife still 1·t •·as ' . e en ' agos, the woman was allowed 

ti ·t ' " a ser10us matte f h . 
en, l sbe pretended to anythin" more N r _or er, bemg of inferior sta-

:tnsort, and gave her bis tille, sh~ wns ~till hªJd etve~ if h~r ?usband mude !1er bis 
e~ made to suffer. This wns undonbtedl . o e~ cr1m'.nal, and was sooncr or 

cession m !he princely line alone Th y witb the mtenhon of keeping ali suc
tbe throne, must be of oqual rank with\~on~ort~ w¡ose children were to be heirs to 
lny rank. e us an , but the wifa only might be of 

A most interesting and t' , 
:;antifnl and unfortnnatc A;::~:~,::;:::º.º s~fe ~is :~ found in the history of the 

Ang,bnrgb, and lived dnring the fifteentb t ns e danghter of a poor citizen 
~ and heir of Dnke Ernest of Bavaria sa º?n nry. The Duke Albrecht, only 
~olently in !ove witb her, as she di,1 ~it: :~: ~mtc~ at n tournamcnt, and foll 

&ndsome. N otwithstandiiw his rank h ' ¡° emg romnrkably manly and 
lliociation, and they wcre a~cordin~ly ~ri:;:~yer, s rn_ wd o1h1ld consent to no illieit 

b mame ' e then taking her to a 

I'' 
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cru;tle wbich he owned, wbcre they füed togcthcr in groot bappiness. llis father, 
boweTcr, had :lormed a plan to marry Albrccht to Auna, daughter of the Duke o( 

Brunswick, and was highly chagrined wheu he heard of his connection with the 
bcautiful Agncs, wbich he rcsohed to bring toan end. 

To effect this, be arranged a grand tournament, wbich bis son attcnded, bat lo 
which he was refuscd admission, on the ground that he was living with a disreputa
ble woman, in open licentiousness. U pon this Albrccht opcnly proclaimed her hit 
wife, but ali to no purpose; he was still excluded from the lists. This so enraged 
him that heproclaimed her Ducbcss of Bararia, bis consort, ancl gave her the retin111 
ánd muintenance of a princess, with the casUe oí Straubing for a rcsidcnce. 

The poor woman seemed, however, to have a foreboding of evil, for she crected 
an oratory aud a tomb in a Carmelite con,ent, to wbich she used often to retire. 

Duke William, Albrecht's uncle, who was much attached to his nephew, took 
his part, and wbile be Ji,ed, the couple were not molestcd; but at bis death, during 
the absence of her husband, poor Agnes was arrestad, at the order of Dnke Ernest, 
and executcd. She was accuscd of sorcery; of h:ning bewitched Albrecbt; and 
1,eing bound band and foot, was thrown from a bridge into the Daunbc, in tbe prea
ence of the wbole people. The currcnt floated her to the side of tbe nver, and one 
of the executioner!, by fastcning a pole in her beautiful long bair, hcld her head 
nnder tbe water till sbe was dead. 

Albreebt was so maddened by tbis that be took up arms against his fatber, and 
ravagod the wbole country, drh;ng him to such extremity that the emperor, with 
the other nobles, bad to interfere, nnd finally made a troce bctwcon them ; so tbat 
Albrecbt returned to bis fatber's court, and eventually married Anna of Brnnswici. 

To concíliate bis son, Duke Erncst erected a chapel over tbe grave of poor Agues; 
but twelve ycars after, Albreoht remo,ed her remuins to the convent at Straubing, 
and buried them in the tomb which abe bersclf bar] erected. 

In this case, if the purties bad been eontcnt to regard the marringe as Bimply 
morganatic, and the Brunswick princess had been nlso espoused as consort, there 
would bave been no tronble; but tbe act of declaring a plebeian woman duchell, 
und refnsing in consequence to marry the Princess Anua, was an offense agaillÁ 

royalty not to be forgiven. 
Conoubinage, in conjunotion witb marriage, nppears to bave existcd from tbe 

very earliest times, and to bave been viewed in different ways at different epocbs. 
Among the ancient Romans, tbe marriage law was very striot, and in many Nlllpecta 
bnrdensomo, so that free unmarried men got into the habit of forming less one!GIII 
contracts, in the form of concnbinage. This was, in fact, an agreement for perma
nent cohabitation, under certain nnderstood regnlations. The children of Sllch 
unions were not regarded as legitimate, but still were acknowledged by tbe fatber; 
nnd no doubt by custom, both they and tbe mother bad certain rigbts, and a rooog• 
nized position, possibly something like the morgauatio families of more modern times. 
Eren in tbe reign of Augnstus, concubines were allowed to be taken, but only frolll 
women of Jow position. 

The concubines we read of in tbe Bible and contemporary histories, wers p?Obtr
bly merely sla.es, with no legal rights nor any reoognized position. In fact, lhe 
distinction between tbe wife herself and the oo'ncubine, in this respeet, does not 181111 
to have been very clear in tbose days. 

Betrothment, or agreement to consummate marriage at some fnture time, 
1111 
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once very common, and accompanied by varions ob . . 
hands, and exchanging rings or picces of mone br ser.anees, _such as k1ssmg, joining 
were held sacred and those b ki th Y oken in two. Snoh engaaements 
• • ' roa ng emwcrcs bº t " 

BJasllcal censure, but also to legal disabilit u ¡oc not only to social and eoole-
~th a pronous hetrothment unfulfilled iÍn~;"nthcy could _not contract marriage 
w1th Anne Boleyn declarcd in.al'd · ti enry the E1ghth had bis marringe 
betrothed to the Duke of N orlh 

I iieº;1 de ground that she had been previously 
fulfill a hotrothment did not 

00 
umt r an · C_hurch condemnation for failure to 

the Second. Since then the o ml e edo an end, m Eng!and, till the reign of Gcorge 
b h n y r rcss m such . . 
~ of promise-a much more prosaic but a ca~e is a smt for damages, for 

:!lot nnfrequently in fo t· ' more sensible proceeding 
b 

. ' rmer irnos youua h 'Id . 
'! the1r pnrents, even at birth a d '1 " c J rcn were hetrothed to cacb other 

lt the proper age. This cust~mn suo_l1 contracta :vere always regardod as binding 
. prern1 s evon now m 80 . 

are appropnated as wivcs without th . me countnes, where women o · eir consont 
ur modero engagement, with its · · · . 

m~nt. _In fact, in sorne countrics it 7sn~,.1s a surnval of thc old cuslom of betroth
qu1t,e bmding. In Scotland a mutual b !1!\:alled hetrothment, and is rcgarded as 
a marr10ge, and gives equal rights. e ro ment, legally proved, is in ali respects 

In short, tbere are many curious m difi . 
and polyandria to be met with even nt ~! cations both of polygamy, monogamy 
established by caprice or by d;libe te h ,~ present day; and these hare not hee~ 
~wth of the societie~ in which we~ndc t~1cc, but bave becn evolved by thc natural 
d1_tions under wbioh that society has exis~m. Eaoh one is the prodnct of thc con-
111th those conditions. ' "nd no other arrangement was possible 

In fact the m · . ' b , arrrngc relabons aro eonstantlv b . . 
t e most civilized and settled . b t tb b - 0 angmg m ali communitics e,en 
fro h , u ecangesocc d ' m t e changed relations of tb ur 60 gra nally and naturnlly 
The oondition of a married e_ sexos ~enerally, that they are scnrcely notioe<l' 
•¡ woman 1s now m many t . · 
1 w~ a _century ngo, or less even. She b:.S been fr respee s, qmte differc~t to whai 
:d is, in many ways, more a free agent tban sh:d n;m many legal füsabilities, 
. ve Englnnd, a married woman can n . use to be. E.en m consem1-
18 enlitled to her own waaes .A f ow reee1ve and hold property of her own and 

from her. In America; a ~orna:,: r::i:~~ he~ :usband could take everything 
•~arded tban in perhaps aoy other coun ng ts and hherty are more fnlly 
disadvantagcs, and has not full eqnal ri hri:n~º~ ev_en here she is still under many 
8'1dnal!y but surely getting them a d ~ f ¡nsboe w1th man. She is, however 

Divoree also is now placed ' n m a ew years tbey will he fully acoorded. ' 
and it is no longer insisted upo:~ha t m~~e I rabona! and just basis than it uscd to be 
~d together, whcn neither ind~~ ( Y unsmtable people should be indissolubl; 
tion. na s nor society would suffer by tbeir separa. 

In short th 1 ti h ' e re a ons of the sexes in · · 
ot ers, are slowly but surel" ohan . . marnage, m onr own society, as in al! 
day ·¡¡ , gmg m many ways d · 
•-~~ wi be very different from what it is n I ' an mamage, at sorne future 
..., however, to anticípate thcse h ow. t would be a great and fatal mis-
They must come graduaJ!y orbe cl nndgefrs, or to bring tbem about prematnrely 
)lolaibl ' evo ve om tbe natural r f · · 

Y sorne of tbe marital arrangements of ti f . P ogress o soc1ety. Very 
~ ahoeking to ns, and wonld cause se . '? _uture, ¡f we lrnew tbem, would np
time comes for them, they will be as nona evil if now established. But when the 

proper and as nseful as our present arrangemenls, 

,,, 
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. b k ould have seen society as it is uow, in ita 
U tbe good poople of a few centurie~ t\ :e thou~ht it fearfully dcterioratcd. 
mnrringe relations, tbey wonld certam ~ a d the cnstoms and obserrnnccsnttend-

The mnnner in which men obtnm w1ves, nnV fte tbe difference will he great 
· emnrkably var10d. ery O n . 

ant u pon mamag~,. are r r and a arently of the same race, w,th no 
between peoples lmng close toi¡:it~: 'should r;! so. Probably accidc~t or cap?ce 
reason, so far ns can be ~n, w Y . th first instance nnd then hab,t or fash1on 
may have established certam customs m e ' 

would continua them. 1 th 1 of battle has always prerailed, in rcgnrd to 
Among nll savage peop e, e aw. d ººessions and they ha,e invariably been 

· d to all otber en,1e po.~ · , . · 
women, as JU regar ·en witbin comparatively civihzed times. 
one of thc chie! causes of war amo~g tfen, e, roen but tribe would light wilh tribe, 

Not _only ~id me~ smgly con. n th:r;~e c;mmunity, in friendly contcst, men 
nnd nnt10n wllh nation. E,en JU t and most skillful carrnng off 
strove with cach otber for fcmale fa:ors, Ithdie_ stronllgees•=e tells us it was the ·custom 

. A th North American n ans, 'ªª ' 
the prize. mong e . A weak man so Henrne says, unless be 
for the mento wrestle for _choice of wo:e;-. fl ence with ;he tribe, could never keep 
wcre a skillful hnnter, or rn sorne way a m u 

a wife that a stronger man coveted. 
1 

t have had an excellent effect on the 
This constant rivalry and effort to excc :us the best among Ibero would be pre

physicnl derelopment of the young me:, an ld ~onstantly tend, by natural sclection, 
ferred by the best among the wom;n, 1 w?u fnct a rude way of bringing about the 
to the improvement of the race. t was, rn ' 

pairing of the best of both sex~. od'fied prevail among other sarage pcople, the 
Similar cnstoms, more or ess ro. 1 b' 1 th o1·1s " And in everr wav we 

. · d th t "to the ,rntors e ong 8 8P • • • 
rule bemg recogmze a te . dvance over more barbarous usages. 
can regard it, such a custom is a ~ª:1 s ~~::n more womanly, because each one 
It made tbe men more man!y, an ~:lities which the other admirad. 
would constantly try to excel rn those? of all has no idea of excolling in any• 

The Austrahan, perhaps tbe lowcs s:;~: choide in women at all, nor any d~re 
thing but cnnnmg aotl brute force. He 

1 
ts them Jike any other po~;ession. 

to conciliate tbem in ~ny w~y, _but mere y co~\atch till be finds sorne woman o! 
Ilis custom, therefore, is to he m ambns~, ~ n s rin s u on her, laya her 
anotber tri be isolated from her compamon~' h: theff \ha1 is ~he whole o! the 
seusclcss with a blow from his club, and cames t er l º~not tho sli"htest idee, in 

conrtship; th_ere is no e~ort to attrac~ :~s ~e; :th the blow ! If so, he simply 
fact, of anythmg of the kiud. ~erhaps . e h t .k 1 hard it will be so that he 
leaves her and tries again ; a~d ,f uext time e s r1 es ess ' 

may not quite kill but only disable. dnct or by personal 
The desire of tbe two scxes to please each othe;, ::t:ºp~ysic¡lly and morally, 

adornment, is one of the first ste~s. t~w~d ,mprovemen ' 

It is, in fnct, the beginning of cmlizahon. . . one of the most powerful 
Even among the lower ani_mals, as already ~hown, it is ro acration of the fittesl,. 

means of improvemcnt, since it leads, _by selecbon, to !~np ~e~ds to their improve-
Anything which excites endeavo: rn_ rude hu~a~ ;r i\ical and mental ¡,owen,, 

ment, eithcr bv the development wh,ch it cau~c_s m f ~! ) The !ove of adornment. 
or by the sofi,;ning of manners and th? inspmng o first ~rose from desire to plellll 
wbich we see in most savnges, and W~IC~ prob:blfucicnt acrents of cirilization. 
or attract the other sex, has bcen ono º" t e mos e º 
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Professor Ilartz remarks tbat no matter how poor a man may be, or how miser
able, he may take a plcasure in adorning himself; nml he might hare ad<led, further, 
that bo is nll the bctter for it. If he have no clothes, nor otber personal belongings 
with which to decorate bimself, he paints or tattoos bis bare body, and fcels both 
gratificalion and personal pride in doing so. One philosopher has eveu contended 
that clothcs were first woru for oruament, and not for use or comfort. 

Eren thc barbarians that lived in caves, during the reindeer epoch, probably 
tnillions of ycars ago, possessed objects that were valued, in sorne way, for their 
beauty, or singnlarity, and not for their utility. 

The different modes of personal adornment are rery curioos to note. :Many of 
them consist, among savages, in mutilations of differcnt pnrts of the body, or in de
formitics caused nrtificially. Nor is the tendcncy yet extinct even in civilized socicty, 
for we still find that contracted waists and crusbed feet are thonght desirable among 
oursekes, jnst as flattened heads and perforated noses are nmong tho Indians. 

Darwin well sums np sorne of the most remarkable fasliion.,, in regard to the per
son, in bis Descent of Man: "Iu one part of Africa the eyelids are colored black; in 
anotber, the nails are colored yellow or purple. In man y pinces lho hair is dyed of 
various tints. In different countries the teeth are stained hlack, red, blue, etc. ; 
and in the )fnlay arcbipelago it is considerad shameful to have white tcelh, like 
those of a dog I N ot _one great eonntry can be_ named, from thc polar regions in the 
north to Ncw Zealand in the south, in whieh the aborigines do not tattoo tbcmsefrcs. 
This practice was followed by the Jews of old, and by the ancient Britons. In Africa 
sorne of the natives tattoo themsehes, but it is a mnch more common prnclice to mise 
protubernnces by rubbing salt into incisions made in various parts of the body; and 
these are cons1dered by the inhabitants of Kordofan and Darfur to be great personal 
attractions. In the Arah countries no beauty can be pcrfect till thc cheeks or tem
ple, havo becn gashed. In South America, as Humboldt remarks, a mother would 
be accused of culpable iudifference toward her children, if she did not employ arti
ficial means to shape the calf of the leg, alter the fashion of the country. In the old 
and new worlds the shape of tbe skull was formerly modified, dnring infancy, in the 
IMst extrnordinary manner, as is still the case in many places, and such deformities 
are ronsidered ornamental." Justas pinched waists and dwarfed feet are with us. 

In N orth Africa it takes a man ten years to get bis hair perfectly grown into 
shape. In other parts of the world ali the hair is sharnd off, and oren the eycbrows 
and eyelasbes cnrefully picked out. On tbe nppor Nile the natires k,iock out the 
four front tcetb, so that they may not look like brutes. Others lmock out only two, 
and think Europeans look disgusting with tbe wholo set perfect. The Malays file 
lbe front tectb to sharp points, so that thoy look like a s.1w, and sorne pierce l1olcs in 
them, in wnich they wcar stnds. One of tlie African kings told Sir Samuel Baker 
that Lady Bakcr would be much improved if he would knock out her four front teeth 
nd split her upper lip. 

Fiattened noses are estcemed handsome in sorne parts, and lips cut OJlCn so as to 
hoid flnt broad bits of wood or boue are equally in rogue in otl1er parta. Rings and 
othcr ornamonts are of course woru wherever they cnn be placed, in tbe enrs, lips, and 
Dose especially, the ear being often madc larger than the hand, and pullcd down to 
the shoulder by them. 

In ali these cases, the great motive is, as Darwin says, "self-adornment, vnnity, 
and the admiration of othcrs." , • • With the men of New Zealand, a most 
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bl · dge says "to have fine tattooed faces was the great ambition of the young, capa e JU , . . ,, 
both to render themselves attractive to tlte tadies, and coru;pwuous m war. 

Some New Zealaud girls, when urged by the missionaries not to ~e tattooed, 
begged hard to have afew lines, so that they m1ght not look too ugly wnen they gol 

old ~he great impelling motive to ali tbis is exactly_ the same as what we call fasl1üm 
1 T'·e foundation of it is the des1re to attract and piense the other among ourse ves. u 

sex, and to outshine ali rivals 1 • . . 
Personal peculiarities which are thought d1sgu~ting by one pe~ple, are ~ons,dered 

desirable by others. Hearne says, "Ask a North American Ind1an what 1s beauty, 
and he will answer, a broad flat face, small eyes, high cheek bo_nes, three or four broad 
black lines across eaeh cheek, a low forehead, a largo ~;oad chm, a clumsy hook nooe, 
a tawny hide, and breasts hanging down to the wa,st. . . 

The Siamese \adíes ha.e small noses, with wide spreadmg nostr1ls, a large mouth, 
with thick Jips, and high broad cheek bones. Their male adm1rers, however, con• 
sider them much more beautiful than European Jadies. . 

One peculiarity of Hottentot women has been referred to elsewhere, but there 11 

also anotber, considerad by the male Hottentots to be a ~eat m~rk of p~ríect10n. It 
consists in a most remarkable development of the poster10r reg10ns, which ar: ~me
times so Jarge that when a woman sits down on leve! ground she cannot nse s,ra,ghl 
up without help, unless she can push herself along to sorne slope. Burton tells ns 
that the Soma! men, who consider this a great beauty, are accustomed to place _the 
women in a straight line, ali facing one way, and then pwk out those who pro¡ect 
the furthest posteriorily, as being the most handsome. 

If there ~ere artificial meaus of increasing this development, th?ywoul,d undoubt
dl be adoptad and we should see it still more pronounced than 1t 1s. rhe prefer

:n!e giveu to the \argest tends, however, even now that way, by the process of natural 

selection. . ¡ d · 
Any natural peculiarity is thus apt to become des1rable, ~nd to be_ v~ ne m J: 

portion as it is developed. Those savages that have long hair value 1~ m propose bis 
to its Jength and abundance, and not infrequently one 1s chosen chief becan h 
locks are Jonger than those of ali his rivals. Those savages, 011 the contrary, W 0 

have but Jittle hair, naturally afl'ect to co?Rider it a blemish in any amonnt, an::: 
fully eradicate every one from their bodies. W1th them_ a períectly hmrl:ss.

0 

!1at 
the highest beauty, as among sorne of theNewZealand tnbes, who have a JI g 
there is no w1fe for a hairy man I Jadi 

Sorne African cbiefs have been known to remark, i? reg?rd to Europe: th: 
that they would be passable enough were it not for their white skins'. mak g t 
]ook like ghoots / With them a black hid~ is indispensable to any da1_m to beau fha¡ 

Darwin remarks, in regard to the studying of these apparently trmal d,~t;~~ firul 
no excuse is needed for doing so at ali, for, in the words of Shopenh~uer, tbaa 
aim of all love intrigues, be they comic or tragic, is re~lly of ?1ore importa;:; com· 
ali other ends in human life. What it ali turns u pon 1s nothrng less than . di· 
position of the next generation. . . • It is not the weal or woe of any one 1D 

vidual but tbat of the human race to come, which is here at stake." th&B 
And this is quite true· there is nothiug more important to the human nwe

1 ' d ·ts lt- opaaation tbat which bears upon the association of the sexes, an I resn pr " ie oes OII 
Mr. Windwood Reade informed Mr. Darwin that the Joloffs, a tr1be of I gr 
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the west coast of Africa, were remarkable for their nniformly fine appearance • and 
when a i.rie?d of his asked one of their chiefs the reason for it, he said, "It i; very 
OOS1iy explamed; Jt hM always been onr custom to pick out our worst Jooking slaves 
and sell them." Of course the best looking were kept, and as the females were ali 
taken for concubines, this accounted for the fine children and future adulta. These 
negroes simply applied to their own kind the same rules which they found effective 
in improving their domestic animals, of which they were skillful breeders. In Ibis 
respect they were ahead of ourselvcs. 

It is a fact worth notiug, in connection with pairing, that among animals in a 
e'11te of nature, single couples are by no means the rule. Even when the sexes are 
equal in number, or nearly so, the strongest males often appropriate a large number 
of females to themselves, and the weaker males are Mt solitary bachelors. This is 
seen m cattle, horses, seals, domestic fowls, and many otbers. From this it has 
been argued that polygamy is natural, and is a provision by which the strongest and 
most powerfu] prevail, in propagation, over the feeble. 

I am not aware of any instance of polyandria among auimals in a state of nature, 
or one female habitually serving severa! males. 

One cnrious result of communal marriages, where all the women of a tribe were 
wives to ali the men of the tribe, WM the tracing of the descent of a child necessa
rily through the mother; because the father could not be known. Every one's an
cestry was followed through the female line only, becanse in this there could be no 
doubt nor mistake. 

. _This is tbe custom now, among many of our own ludian tribes, the mother only 
gmng name and social position to the children. When Osceola was a prisoner in 
Florida, he explained this to one of onr officers, who expressed surprise that children 
were not always named after their fathers,-" Mother always known," said he; 
"fatber uncertain." 

Sometimes even the mother seems to have been ignored, and the children as well 
ll8 the women were ali tribal, each belonging to the whole commuuity. This points 
t.o a time when the association of the sexes W1!.'l quite promiscuons, and ali interests 
were in common. It is quite easy to imagine why such a state of things must have 
existed, as a necessity. When the whole tribe was in constan! danger, it was the 
safest plan; for every individual, and especially every child and woman, would be 
better protected as part of the whole community, than if left to stmggle alone. 

Tbere is even reason for supposing that, in sorne instances at least, human beings 
have paired, like many auimals, only for a season, or for one birth. Indeed, sorne 
lravelcrs assure us that arrangements of this kind exist even now in sorne parts of 
Africa. If so, it is evident how they have arisen; not from caprice, hut from sur
rounding conditions. 

It is not to be supposed that the male, in these unions, would concern himself 
abont the support and care of the childreu; that would be left to the mother, who 
Wonld also have to support and protect b'erself. This, however, she could not do 
nn!ess food and shelter were easily and surely obtainable. Such an arrangement, 
therefore, could only originate and continua in a state of comparative peace and 
plenty. 

It is quite probable, 11.'l hefore explained, that in all primitive tribes, the women 
Were held in common, so that no man could have a wife of bis own, ali to himself, 
in his own tribe. If he wished one he mnst steal or capture her from another tribe, 

11 
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. I II bability this was one of 
and then she was his prir_atc posses~10n or slave. n .\ ~:t 'obtained. 

the first ways !n which wtv~s, ~t;~va:
0
:::e:•:n:;i:ee :ere originally considercd to 

A vcry curwus proof that a t :as callcd the expiation o/ marriage! If a man 
belong to the tr1be, 18 fou~d m wha h d t , mcthing to tbe community for the 
wished to take a wi.fe to hims:1,f, hde t: t :/;~ s:aking a priva te posscssion of w hat 
privilege, because it was cons1uere a 

properly belonged to ali. . b f this common right was fully abrogated, so 
It was probably a long bme e or°¡ u. men. and none be considered tle 

that certain women would helong ~:~ ºN:: ,:•:uld this new form of marriage be 
common property of th~ '~~le t m.orally or otherwise, bnt on the contrary would 
regarded at ali as a step JU vanc¡,d moralizing iunorntion. Under the communal 
be looked upon as a d~ge;o:s ªr bb:ck instead of a woman bcing esteemed on ac
system, accoriling to ir o n _u ' received honor in proporlion to the free
count of rcserrn, or unnsunl contJUence, she A d der such a condition of society 
dom with wbich she bestowed her fnhro1;:' ·un us ':w is a social crime, would then 
this was perfcctly natural; for that w te W1 1 

be a public virtue. 1 . t d under tho feudal system, in Frauce 
A curious form of polyga?'Y formor fe:~ ~o;d or soignour, whcn one of bis de

aud other Emopean ~onntr1es. ;~: ~u assume 'the busband's place, on füe first 
pendents marned, cla,med the_ r g ht b th claimed and exerciscd, until a com• 
night of the nuptials ! Aud tlus righ was 

O 
tbe dependen! if rich, would buy off 

Paratirnlr late period. Somebmes, owever, ' 
. • t' ·t aswaivedasafavor. 

the prinlege, and sorne ~mes 1. "'. . ht . 1 assertcd by the kings of tribes, and 
In sorne parts of Afnca a s1m1lar ng IS a so 

d ·t · 'de ed a mark of favor, . 
so far from being rcsente ' J IS c~ns, r band admircd another man, for any bodily 

Among the anmcnt Romnns, if a hus h. to . ·t his wife so thnt their children 
or mental qnality, he would oftcndreq;:ª\ '~equ:~~ were als~ not unlnwwn on the 
might possibly rescmble h1s frien • ,mi ar 

part of the fcmales. . te rse of thcir bcst men and women, 
Thc Spartans habitually encouraged the m rcou t 'thont any reference to 

and, as far as possible, made tl1em the only propaga ors, w1 

special marital relations. . d M lamia H was formcrly the cns-
In sorne of the countrics of Palestme an esopo t·t 'te' bersell to any one wbo 

l t · herlife topros1u .. tom for every woman, nt eas once m . ' . mhis was in fact, a rehgious 
. T ¡ certain pubhc oecasions. L , • • 

11 wished, m the emp e, 
011 

. 1 t ·t. but probably it was, or1gma Y, 1 

rite, which it would have heen smfu o. om, , an assertion of tho right of erery 
mere sur.;val of the old communal mamage, or 

man to every woman. d'fi d so that certain women only were 
Ata later pcriod the custom became mo J e ' 'd ed red and holy. Tbose 

f 1 . ose and were cons1 er sac h f 
set aside, or devotcd, or t 1_IB purp ' d . this wa !he priests deri ved mue . 0 

who sought their fuvors p,ud for them, an m t da Je thus devoted to the scrnce 
'bcir income, Young girls, oven at the presen y, tb B'bl that tbc cnstom 
' . di dT ky· and weseefrom e I e 
ofthe temples, JU In ~ an ur e ' the Ilebrcws themselves sometimos, as _we 
was common in Palestme, even among d ted were called Kadesh, meanmg 
learn from Kings, and Hosea ! ~hese wome:: :~ore it does not say tbero sball h,9 
pure, or consecrate1d. thSteet:1ª\;al~::~~:~f t~e danghters of Jacob. (Chap. Wl-
no Kadesh, but on y a ey 
vs. 17, 18.) 
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One causo of polygamy should be borne in mind, as it still prevails. It is cns
tomary witb the males of many animnls, as tho gorilla for instauee, to fight for pos
BeBSion of the !emales, and so fiercely that the weaker males are ali killod, or drivcn 
away to soiitary life. This necessarily leavcs severa! females to cach of the males 
that survire, and bence polygamy. Now in ali probability tbe same conrsc wonld 
be pursue(! in ali small and isolntcd as.scmblages of human bcings, in their rudcst 
state; n few of the strongest males killing or driving off ali thc fccblcr ones, and then 
dividing thc females amongst themsclres. Like other customs, whcn once estab
lishcd, it woulcl be pcrpetuated long after the conditiorut from which it originated 
had ceascd to cxist. 

It is always a great gain for thc womcn, in any rude eommunity, when the roen 
begin to hnrn ideas of beauty, and to prefer sorne to others. The faYOred ones, of 
conrse, soon beco me a wnre of thcir power, and in various ways make thc men pay for 
tbeir farors. Even if purchascd or taken forcibly, they are at least carcd for and 
protccted, like any other valuable property, and receive a certain degrcc of consid
eration. 'rhe women lesa favored by nature strive to make themselves attractive by 
artificial adornments, and by other mcans, and are thns stimnlnted to try and improve 
themseh-es, crude though the attempt mny be. Taste will also vary, as we always 
lee it do, and almost every woman would become an object of desire to sorne man. 

If the sexes were tolerably equal in number, and ti.te means of living were casily 
obtained, thc woman C'ould make her own bargain in marriagc, ns we find her doing 
in many parls of !he world at the prescnt day. Many of thc marriagc customs which 
prevail among rudo tribes, in widely sepamted places, illustrate tbis very well . 

Ilearne tells us of a woman among our Northern Indians, who repcatedly left her 
husbaud to go and liYe 11ith her lorer; nor was it considercd anything more than the 
exercise of a right, or at lcast a privilcge. And among thc Charruas, in South Amcr
ica, aecording to Azura, a womnn can divorce hcrself when she chooscs, and marry 
again. Among the Abipones, although girls are usually bought from their parents, 
for wires, still, even after the bargain is made, they often rcject the husband and run 
a.-ay from him. Among tbe Patagonians, and in Terra del Fuego, it is the same. 
In Fiji, the rule is for the man to seizc the woman he wishes for a wife, by force, real 
or pretended, and take her to bis house; but if she does not like him, sho runs away 
ro sorne one else; if there be no objection, she stays, and that is marriage. When a 
Ka!muk Tartar wishes n girl for a wife, he races with her, sbe always having a ccr
tain start. If he catches her, she is his wife, but i.f not, she is free ; and we are 
ll&!lll'e(! by Clark, who was much with them, that he nevcr knew of a girl bcing caught 
unle,;s she wished. The same custom prevails among the Koraks of N ortheru Central 
Aaia, and with sorne of the Malays. In eacb placo the same tale is told-that wben 
8 gir! is caught, it is always because sbe wisbed to be, 

Even in those parts of Africa where girls are bought from tlieir parents, aud 
heauen if they object to their husbands, they obtain, in sorne way or otber, a certain 
~ount of frccdom of choice or rcfusal ; for we are told that very ugly roen, even if 
nch, cannot get wives at ali. Tbe girls also, be!ore they are betrothed, insist npon 
the mcu submitting themselves to inspection from every point of view, aud showing 
off their paces, No doubt those who are not desired hear such comments, from the 
objecting fair ones, that their ardor for them is effectnally cooled. Sometimes the 
•
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men themsclvcs propose to the men, and quite commonly they run off with a 

fa,ored lover, rathcr !han accept a husband they do not like. 
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